
NEW OFFICERS EIBCTED 

At o~ll' last lodge meeting cf'ficcrs 
.for the coming year were elected. Those 
o.lectc:d were: 

Lad.go Chief-Gordon Rcyhcr 
1st VicG-Cbicf-Bill Boone 
2nd VicG-Chicf'-Travis Smith 
Sect.-Trca.-Greg Fullerton 

These will be inducted. into office 
at our next lodgo JID.oting1Aug. 19-20. 

'vfo of tho &l Hoot congrat.ulat.c 
theso upon their election and wish them 
tho best of luck during tho coming year~ 
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DUES ARE DUE 

I.mmo1ml.cc Lodge duos for the l966-67 
yco:r aro due. Lodge duos arc $2.00 a 
yow::. Come propa.rod to pay yours at tho 
August :m.c.cting. Those who bccauo OrdcoJ. 
members in ijuJ..y will not ha.vo to pay 
a:ny duos until 1967. 

LODGE SUPPLIES 

Tho. Lodge has the f'ollowing supplies 
on hand and you may order yours from 
the lodge Scct.-'rroa., Chohmv Council 
Hoy Scout Of.fico, 107 s. Jof.forson, 
Albany. 

Patchcs ••••••••••••••• $100@ 
Sashcs •••••••••••••••• $10Q 
l'bckorchiofs •••••••••• $2:)'0 
Handbooks •••••••••••••• $.65 
(n0:xt col.) 

LODGE MEETINJ 

ImmokaJ.cc Lodge 353 \'ldll hold a 
moo.ting August. 19-20 at Camp Osborn • 
Everyone is to be at camp by 8: 00 P .M • 
Friday· night. The mooting will be ovo:r 
by 9:00 PJ.VI. Saturday. Ii' you arc going 
to attend the mooting you will neod 
to send the roscrva.tion slip at tho 
bottom of this J.cttor wi:th $2.00 f'ac 
your men.ls to Grnrrv:illc Simmons, 921 
7th Ave• Albany. Those who go to "ttho 
meeting without a reservation will 
have to pay $2.SO for their meals. 

Those going .for Brotherhood will 
oood to bring an oxtro. $1.00, n 
carved arrow and on Ind:ian costume 
•f o.tloast four articles. 

This is a very important meeting 
and we arc expecting everyone to be 
in attcndn.nc. ·• Dont forg;c.t to send in 
your ~scrvation. 

Neckerchief SJ.idcs ••••••• $.50 
Univcrsi.11 Pin ••••••••••• $.50 
c·Vili·~,p· ""[:"o - -1 . c..U.. 1Il• •••••••••••• <JP.ji 

In ordering supplies please ::ro:nerr.nbcr 
tho limits as set forth in our lodge 
by-laws. 

Nmv ncmbcrs, have you read your 
handbook yet? 


